[Readiness factors to improve the work environment using an employee participatory approach: Development and validation of readiness state checklist].
The employee participatory approach is an effective method for improving work environments. However, there are some challenges in executing this method in each workplace because of such factors as a lack of employee interest or motivation to commit to the activity. Research was conducted to clarify readiness factors to improve the workplace environment using an employee participatory approach. Additionally, we developed a checklist to efficiently measure the readiness factors. A pool of readiness items for the employee participatory approach was created from expert consensus and interviews with practitioners. A total of 300 Japanese workers (150 men; 150 women) responded to a survey after being recruited by an internet research company. After exploratory factor analysis (EFA), path analysis with categorical variables was conducted by the robust maximum likelihood method with defined readiness as an endogenous variable and resource for readiness as an external variable, then threshold (θ) and path coefficients (γ) were estimated. We set the level of the item according to the threshold per item, and the highest pass coefficients for each level with 0.60 or more items were adopted in the checklist. Finally, the relationship between each level and the readiness and related items (psychosocial factors, work engagement, and psychological stress responses in the workplace) was confirmed in the ANOVA. As a result of the EFA, a three-factor structure with 71 items was developed. The path analysis extracted the first factor (workplace acceptability) with three items and the second factor (supervisor's leadership) with two items. The third factor, preferences for the workplace, was judged insufficient because the relevant item was not adequately related to the readiness state. Finally, the checklist was created to determine four levels judged by the five items. Significant differences were observed in each level and readiness state by ANOVA. To facilitate the participatory approach method, it was suggested that the status of workplace acceptance, supervisor's leadership, and preferences for the workplace might be important. In addition, using the checklist developed in this study, it is possible to assess the readiness state for improving the work environment using an employee participative approach, as well as to set promotion targets in each workplace.